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SABINE COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MEETING MINUTES

January 23, 2012

The Sabine County Hospital District Board of Directors met in Regular Session on Monday, January 23, 2012 at 5:30PM in the Sabine County Hospital Board Room 167.

Present
Phil Yocom, President
Earl Willis, VP & Treasurer
Joe McNaughten, Secretary 
Lana Comeaux, Member
Mark Pearson, Member at Large
Becky Pardue, Office Manager

Others Present
Diana Taylor, Hospital Administrator
Martha Stone, Sabine County Tax Assessor/Collector
Duane Keating, Hospital Board Attorney
Richard King, Attorney for Linebarger, Goggan, Blair & Sampson, LLP
John Manuel, Attorney for Linebarger, Goggan, Blair & Sampson, LLP 


President Yocom called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m.

	Mr. McNaughten opened the meeting with prayer.


	With no members of the public desiring to comment, Mr. Yocom continued the meeting. 


	With all in agreement, the Board moved to agenda item VI. Mrs. Stone mentioned that the Sabine County Tax Office has worked with Linebarger, Goggan, Blair & Sampson, LLP (LGBS) for over 20 years. In the past six years that Mrs. Stone has been in office, there have been no complaints associated with LGBS and she is confident in their abilities.  She recommended that the Hospital District renew their contract with LGBS.  Mr. Manuel then explained their tax collection rates have been 98% and above.  The Hospital District’s last contract with LGBS was in 2004 for three years.  Per the agreement, since 2007, the contract rolled over on a year to year basis.  Mr. Manuel distributed copies of a contract for all board members and Mr. Keating to review.  After discussion, Dr. Comeaux moved that the Sabine County Hospital District retain with LGBS as their delinquent property tax attorney firm and renew the contract.  Mr. McNaughten seconded motion. Motion carried.


	Mr. Willis moved to accept all consent items. Mr. Pearson seconded the motion.  Motion carried.


	Mrs. Taylor reported year to end statics for 2011 compared with 2010 statics as follows: inpatient census days up 26%, swing bed days down 4%, average length of stay is 3.4 days, emergency room visits are up 8%, outpatient visits are up 19%, and transfers are averaging 20 per month.  As of 1/23/12, Sabine County Hospital’s inpatient census days are already 105.


According to Mrs. Taylor one of Preferred’s goals for Sabine County Hospital is to double swing bed utilization.  Mr. McNaughten asked why swing bed use decreased in 2011.  Mrs. Taylor explained currently there is a lot of competition.  With new marketing strategies, she believes the numbers will go up.  Two swing bed patients have committed for February.

Mrs. Taylor mentioned phone interviews have been conducted with two prospective doctors.  They are Dr. Matthew Brown who is originally from San Antonio and is currently practicing in Missouri and Dr. Martin Munroe who is working as locum tenens hospitalist in Beaumont and Lufkin.  Mrs. Taylor hopes to schedule with site visits within the next few weeks.  The site visit that was scheduled with Dr. Tomas Garza was cancelled. Dr. Garza did not pass his third step of the SMLE test and is ineligible to obtain a medical license in Texas.  Dr. Garza is no longer a viable candidate.

Beginning in July 2011 through the end of December 2011, the hospital staff made 1,225 follow-up calls to discharged ER patients.  From those calls 28.24% responded. (346 patients)  Within the 346 responses 323 had a positive experience with ER treatment.  The satisfaction rate was 93%.  All complaints are investigated and brought to the hospital’s Grievance Committee.  They are then reviewed and brought to the Medical Staff for review.  Of the 50 complaints noted, only 4 complaints indicated an appropriate standard of care was not provided.  Eleven complaints indicated concerns that pain medications were not given when requested.  Dr. Comeaux asked what happened with the 4 complaints that did not meet the standard of care.  Mrs. Taylor explained that two cases involved locum tenens doctors.  The information was sent to the contracted agency.  The physicians involved will not return to Sabine County Hospital.  The remaining two involved employees. The standard of care that was not met did not cause any harm to any patient.  The employees were counseled and were given additional information to help them better understand standard of care.

Sabine County Hospital is currently experiencing a shortage of staff in the Radiology Department.  The Department Director, Karen Manning, resigned to move to South Louisiana with her husband due to a change in his position.  Another radiology technician is having a baby and a third is hospitalized at UTMB-Galveston in the Burn Unit with no anticipated return date projected.  One new staff member has been hired and they have secured two other radiology techs to fill in on a contract basis during the next 12-week interim period.

Dr. Brian Pickett is seeing patients at the hospital’s South Clinic every other Thursday afternoon.  Dr. Pokala from Nacogdoches will begin seeing patients at the South Clinic every other Friday afternoon beginning on Feb. 3rd.

Concerning the Hospital’s community education activities Mrs. Taylor brought up the Hospital’s participation in the VFW fund raising event.  The event was for Sabine County volunteer departments where health screenings were provided to 19 persons.  The Hospital plans to host a Go Red Day on Feb. 3rd to promote Women’s Heart Health with all employees encouraged to wear red.  The dietary department will serve heart healthy meals the entire week and recipes will be available for the public.  Continuing, Mrs. Taylor mentioned that Sabine County Hospital will co-sponsor a Health Fair at the Angelina College Pineland Center on Feb. 29th from 11 to 5 p.m.
On a final note, Mrs. Taylor mentioned that 2012 is the 25th Anniversary for Preferred Management.  Mr. Willis moved to accept the Hospital Administrator’s report. Mr. McNaughten seconded the motion. Motion carried.
	Mr. Yocom moved to approve the resolution for Order Calling Election for Board of Directors positions in Precinct 1, Precinct 3 and the unexpired term for Member at Large; and setting the early voting and election day voting location at the Sabine County History Center. Mr. Willis seconded the motion. Motion carried.


	During the November 28, 2011 Hospital Board meeting, board members adopted new certification requirements for the distribution of Sabine County Hospital District funds to First Responder Organizations (FROs).  As a result, Mr. Yocom explained there has been some confusion about the new requirement of an insurance rider/binder between the Sabine County Hospital District and the FROs.  Mr. Keating offered his legal opinion, to the extent of his knowledge, on the District’s requirement of an insurance rider/binder.  Mr. Yocom then stated it was never the Board’s intent to create a hardship on any of the First Responder Organizations. Mr. Yocom moved to rescind the requirement for First Responder Organizations to provide an insurance rider/binder to receive reimbursement funding from the Sabine County Hospital District.  Dr. Comeaux seconded motion. Mr. McNaughten voted no. Motion carried.


	Mr. Yocom reminded those present that the Board’s financial auditing firm, Parrish Moody and Fikes, p.c. (PMF), has now merged with BKD Wealth Advisors, LLC.  Normally by this time PMF has mailed a letter of intent to the District.  Mrs. Pardue contacted BKD and spoke with the District’s former account auditor, Christa Worley. She mentioned that BKD is still trying to get those out to clients and the District should receive one soon.  Mrs. Taylor mentioned Preferred is still trying to determine which auditing firm they will use.   Mr. Yocom then asked if the Board wanted to continue using the same auditing firm as Preferred Management.  Mr. Willis believed it would be beneficial continue to use BKD, since members of their staff are familiar with the District’s accounting history.  He then added it might be a good idea to go out for bids on a new auditing firm.  Dr. Comeaux and Mr. McNaughten would like to see the District go with whomever Preferred Management chooses.  Mr. Yocom asked that this item remain on the February agenda. No action taken.


	Dr. Comeaux presented draft medical guidelines for Medical School/Residency financing to be used by the Sabine County Hospital District.  Mr. Yocom said the draft was not meant to be adopted immediately.  He then asked all board members to review the document and be ready to discuss at the February 27, 2012 meeting. Mr. McNaughten did not believe the Hospital Board could implement such an agreement.  He believed physician recruitment should be handled by Preferred Management.  No action taken.


	No new information on the Shelter of Last Resort. No action taken. 


	No new information on an Autistic/Adult Day Care Center. No action taken.


	No closed session.  


	Board Member Comments:

Mr. McNaughten: No Comment
Dr. Comeaux: No Comment
Mr. Pearson: No Comment
Mr. Willis: No Comment
Mr. Yocom: No Comment

	Meeting adjourned at 6:37 p.m.




______________________________                        ______________________________
Phil Yocom, President				Joe McNaughten, Secretary
Sabine County Hospital District			Sabine County Hospital District
Board of Directors 					Board of Directors

